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LA RÉSERVE RAMATUELLE VILLAS
France | Côte d'Azur | Ramatuelle
Top-class villas with unique luxury and a en ve service
12 persons | 6 bedrooms | from 4.000 to 11.429 EUR / day
Ramatuelle 3 km - St-Tropez 10 km - Nice Intl. Airport 110 km - sandy beach 2 km - Club 55 6 km - golf course 7
km
12 villas sleeping 4 to 12 persons (270 qm bis 540 qm) - spacious private garden - pool - daily service (6 hours per
day)
3, 4, 5 or 6 double bedrooms, each with bathroom/WC - fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher - dining area - 1
large lounge with Sat-TV - ample terraces
The luxury resort La Reserve near Ramatuelle is a hotel with only 7 rooms and 16 suites. In addi on, there are a
SPA of 1.000 sqm and an excellent restaurant. On the ample premises, 12 individual villas are set in a prime
pos on o ering spectecular sea views and a maximum of privacy. The interior design is a crea on of Remi Tessier.
His melessly classic design is dominated by a minimalis c shapes and smooth natural colours. When arranging the
interior of yachts and villas, Tessier uses only the best materials and most exclsive furniture of French and Italian
brands. Thus, each villa is a unique masterpiece of contemporary provencial style. Needless to say, that each of
them o ers a secluded and spacious mediterranean garden with private pool. From every room, one has stunning
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sea views with the cli y coast in front of the houses. The nearest sandy beach is two kilometres away and Plage de
Pampelonne with the renowned Club 55 is within 10 minutes driving by car. Breakfast is served in the restaurant.
Guests are welcome to have lunch and/or dinner in the hotel restaurant. Either meal can be delivered or prepared
in the villa upon prior no ce and supplemental cost. Daily room service is included in the rental price. For those
who prefer to cater themselfes, we recomend to visit the local farmers markets in the local villages - the
unbelievable variety of cheese and other agricultural products is fascina ng and stunning. Bou ques, restaurants,
bars, supermarkets and other facili es are within 10-15 minutes driving away in Ramatuelle, Gassin, Pampelonne
and St-Tropez.

AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot
oven
bathrobe
electric iron
DVD-Player
espresso co ee machine
American co ee maker
hair dryer
dishwasher
slippers
pets: allowed
I-Pod Docking Sta on
internet: Wi-Fi

ACTIVITIES
replace
highchair
choice of pillows
sea view
microwave
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
beach towels
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
gol ng
horse riding
sailing
scuba diving
tennis

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

